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0% loans, lighting technologies + money saving tips 

Boost your business with 0% loans 
Find out how an interest-free, energy-efficient loan yields 
big improvements. From lighting to appliances—watch your 
savings soar! 

Start saving » 

Let the sunshine in 
Learn how the lighting control 
strategy of "daylight harvesting" 
can lower your energy costs. 

Watch what’s trending » 

Get energized about Energy 
Action Month 
You hold the power to save energy! 
Learn about campaigning for 
conversation across your company. 

Power up » 

Wasted energy may be 
haunting your facility 
From energy vampires to phantom 
loads, invisible power-hungry 
monsters may be leading to 
frighteningly higher bills. Don’t back 
down–fight back! 

Slay the energy suckers » 

Easy tips for an energy-
efficient exterior 
Check out our checklist for an on-
point exterior lighting project. 

Get insights » 

Business Resources  

Money-saving solutions 
Find the premier programs for your projects. 
Search savings » 

Business Energy Checkup 
Get customized recommendations on lowering 
operating costs. 
Take the checkup » 

0% loans for top priority projects 
Don't put off your project! With PG&E's interest-free 
On-Bill Financing, energy efficiency is possible! 

Start asking » 

® 

Together, Building 
a Better California 
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